Members of the University of Arizona President’s Club are entitled to special parking privileges not accorded to the general public, faculty, staff or students. These privileges are to be used on an occasional basis as a convenience when visiting campus. Faculty, staff and students who are President’s Club members or drive vehicles with President’s Club permits may not use these privileges for routine parking and must purchase a University of Arizona parking permit to park in University facilities or pay the required fee in parking garages. This privilege is only for the President’s Club Member and is not transferable to any other person. The new parking hangtags are the only President’s Club sticker/permit that will be accepted after March 31, 2011. Please refer to the FAQ’s section for instructions on obtaining a parking hang tag.

Parking at the University of Arizona is limited. The information below is intended to assist you on your travels to the campus.

AVAILABLE PARKING AREAS

- All regular spaces within Zone 1 and South of Sixth lots.
- All parking garages.
- Phoenix Biomedical Campus parking lot.
- Special events parking (for example: Football and Basketball) will be accommodated in any of the pay parking lots around the venue at no cost on a space available basis. Note: This does not include the ICA reserved parking areas (for example: Cherry Garage during Football or lots 8178/8179 during Basketball, etc.).

In order to meet the needs of the campus community, there are certain areas where President’s Club Members cannot park. These include:

- Campus parking meters unless the hourly fee is paid.
- Disabled parking spaces unless you have a state issued plate or placard.
- Lot Specific Parking lots.
- Service and Loading spaces during hours of control as posted on the signs.
- Specific Reserved spaces located throughout campus.
- Lots reserved for specific event parking permits (for example: lots reserved for Football or Basketball permit holders).
- Fire Lanes, Driveways and other Parking Areas.

All campus parking regulations are controlled year round except for official University Holidays. If you have any questions, please contact The President’s Club Office at 520-621-5491. Additional information on campus parking is available from Parking and Transportation Services (520-626-PARK).